This case report describes an acinic cell carcinoma found by a recurrence of a ranula in the sublingual gland. A 42-year-old male was admitted to the hospital of the Tokyo Dental College with a swelling in his right oral floor but without pain. The lesion was treated by windowing the same day under the diagnosis of a ranula, but the swelling appeared again at the same area eight months after the first operation. A resection was performed, and the specimen was sent to the clinical laboratory for pathological diagnosis. Proliferating serous cells were seen in part of the wall of an exudative mucous cyst. PAS staining was partially positive, and immunohistochemical staining for S-100 protein, lactoferrin, and amylase were also positive in cytoplasmic granules. This report concludes that the pathological diagnosis is beneficial in clarifying the reasons for the recurrence of a benign lesion.
INTRODUCTION
Acinic cell carcinomas are low-grade malignant epithelial neoplasms of the salivary gland that demonstrate some cytological differentiation toward acinar cells 4, 9, 10) . This type of tumor is essentially limited to the parotid gland and constitutes about 2% of all salivary gland tumors, 3% to 5% of all parotid gland tumors, and about 12% of all malignant salivary gland tumors 5) . Some authors have reported that acinic cell carcinomas originating from the sublingual gland are rare [1] [2] [3] 6, 8, 11, 12) . This present case is an extremely rare case of an acinic cell carcinoma which was unexpectedly found in the excision specimen of a ranula arising in the sublingual gland.
A 42-year-old male had noticed a swelling in his right oral floor without pain in February of 2000 and was admitted to the hospital of the Tokyo Dental College on March 28th, 2001. The mass of approximately ‫0.1ן5.1‬ cm was covered by normal mucosa, and he had experienced no history of trauma. The lesion was treated by windowing on the same day. Eight months after the first operation, the swelling reappeared in the same area. Under the diagnosis of a ranula, it was treated again by windowing and was sent to the clinical laboratory for pathological diagnosis.
The specimen was fixed with 10% formalin, rinsed with water, and dehydrated with graded ethanol before being embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections about 5m in thickness were cut and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H-E). Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining and immunohistochemical staining were also performed. For immunohistochemical staining, primary antibodies to S-100 protein, lactoferrin, amylase, and vimentin were used. The sections were deparaffinized with xylene and washed with 100% alcohol and distilled water. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubating the sections with 3% H 2 O 2 in methanol for 30 minutes. To prevent non-specific reactions, sections were incubated with 10% serum for 30 min in a 100% humidity chamber. After washing in PBS, sections were incubated with the peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 30 min in the humidity chamber. After washing in PBS three times for 5 minutes each, sections were stained with 3.3Ј-diaminobenzidine for 5 minutes and were finally counterstained in hematoxylin.
The pathological findings showed a mucous pool which was covered by fibrous connective tissue under the normal oral epithelium. This structure revealed an exudative mucous cyst without an epithelial lining (Fig. 1) . Epithelial tumor cells with clear cytoplasm and dark, chromatin-dense nuclei were observed as sheet-like structures that contained proliferations of cells within lumen-like structures of the duct in the paramucous cyst (Fig. 2) . Some of the epithelial projections had thin fibrovascular cores. Intercalated duct-like and non-specific glandular cells usually predominated, although vacuolated cells were often numerous, and acinar cells could be seen. PAS-positive granules were seen in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3) , and the cells were immunohistochemically reactive for lactoferrin (Fig.  4) , S-100 protein, and amylase, but were negative for vimentin.
An additional resection was performed after the diagnosis of acinic cell carcinoma, and recurrence of the carcinoma has not been observed in the two years and five months of follow-up.
DISCUSSION
Acinic cell carcinoma is a low-grade malignant tumor that arises predominantly in the parotid gland 9) . This is the first case described of an acinic cell carcinoma recurring as a mucous cyst. Wahlberg et al. 13) reported that acinic cell carcinomas have the best prognosis with a 10-year relative survival of 88% in over 2,000 patients with major salivary gland carcinomas. The WHO reveals that 81% of acinic cell carcinomas occurs in the parotid gland, only about 4% occur in the submandibular gland, and 13% develop in the minor salivary gland 9) . Levin et al. 7) reported that the ratio of acinic cell carcinomas arising in the parotid gland was 92.5%, in submandibular glands was 1.5%, with only 0.6% originating in sublingual glands. The tumor cells are usually polygonal, resembling those of serous acini 5) . Suzuki and Henderson 11) reported a higher incidence of this tumor in the parotid gland, which is a pure serous gland, which seems related to the serous acinar cells of the gland, while the sublingual gland is a mixed gland, predominantly mucinous. This explains why acinic cell carcinomas arising in sublingual glands are extremely rare.
van den Akker et al. 12) reported that the differential diagnosis of a swelling in the floor of the mouth includes a variety of lesions; some of these lesions, such as ranula, are almost always easily diagnosed. In our case, the ranula seemed to appear and then recur in the oral floor in relationship to the acinic cell carcinoma in the duct of the sublingual gland. However, it cannot be established whether the acinic cell carcinoma invoked the mucous cyst or each lesion individually occurred, because this mucous cyst was not lined by epithelium. In conclusion, the pathological diagnosis was beneficial in clarifying the reason for the recurrence of this benign lesion.
